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Our annual sale will not be held at Hycroft House this year. ~/e 
received notification from their rentals committee that they arc 
terminating all rentals such as ours. However we have most fortunately 
obtained space at Van Dusen and our sale will be held there on Friday, 
i~ovember 18th. A letter has gone to Hycroft expressing our disappoint-
ment at the abrupt ending of our sixteen year asscciation. 
Those who attended Bob Kingsmi ll' s workshop wi ll be pleased to hear 
that the murals 1·1ill be ready for viewing at his Granvi ll e Island 
studio by mid-March. 
The Guild will be giving the Annual Awards to ceramic students aga1n 
this year and letters are going to the Regional Colleges. 
Have a happy Easter! 
Angela. 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one month: quarter-page $11.00, half-
page $21.00, full-page $41.00. 10% discount for 6 month order, 
15% discount for one year order. Payment must be made in advance. 
Prices are for camera-ready artwork. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next general meeting of the Potters Guild of B.C. will 
corrmence at 7 p.m. /ednesday, 11arch 16th at Van Dusen Gardens, 
37th & Oak Streets. At 8 p.m. we shall have our very brief business 
meeting followed by the program for this month; two films on Korean 
pottery including one on celadons. 
DAVID LEACH POTS - Congratulations to the winning ticket holders. 
1. Ethel Williams - Vancouver 
2. Fran Hyatt - Vancouver 
3. Dorothy Hhi tehead - Richmond 
4. Zo ltan Kiss - Hes t Vancouver 
5. Ann Kallweit- Burnaby 
6. Rosemary Amon - Burnaby 
7. Doug Grieve- Surrey 
PROVlilC!Al JURIED EXHIBITIO:l - JUtlt, 19B3 
Artists and craftspeople living in Vancouver are invited to 
submit works for the second annual exhibition of B.C. visual arts 
and crafts. Sponsored by the Assembly of B.C. Arts Councils, the 
exhibition will take i>lace in Robson Square Media Centre from 
June 28 to July 2, 1983. 
Vancouver adjudication and selection will take pl ace during 
the weekend of April 22 to April 24. Eligible categories include: 
painting, drawing and printmaking, photography, portable sculpture, 
ceramics and glasswork, fabric and fibre arts, and miscellaneous. 
Artists are invired to submit a maximum of three pieces for adjudic-
ation. 
Tenns of entry and registration forms are available from the 
Community Arts Council of Vancouver office at 315 West Cordova St. 
Artists are requested to indicate their intention to submit works 
for selection by March 31, 1983. For further information please 
ca 11 683-4 358. 
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vrorkshops ________________ ~ 
A "different" kind of workshop is being proposed for the ~1eekend 
of :1ay 20-22, 1983. We have invited Hal Riegger from California to 
do a 3-day Raku. He has been a Raku artist/teacher for many years 
and has published several books on the subject. Everyone attending 
would have the opportunity to participate in making pots, building 
Raku kilns, mixing glazes, bisquing and the actual Raku firing. 
Riegger adheres rather strictly to the traditional Japanese Raku. He 
emphasizes techniques and a sensitivity to the nature of the materials 
and the process . 
Because of the nature of the workshop, the registration would be 
limited to twenty-five par ticipants, and the cost would be $60.00 for 
the three days. Before we can go ahead and confirm the worksho~, we 
would like to have an idea of how many members would be interested in 
attending . 
Bi ll etting for out of town members would be available. Please 
contact Hanna Diamond, 1407 Grover Avenue, Coquitlam, S.C. V3J 3G3, 
phone 936-0512 if you are interested. 
BYRON JOHrlSTAD './ORKSHOP 
Due to the incredible response for the Byron Johnstad workshop on 
Narch 5th, a second workshop ~lill be held on Saturday, April 23, 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., at Langara College, 100 l~est 49th Avenue, Vancouver. 
Registration fees are $15.80 for guild members and $20.0J for non-
members. If you wish to attend, eM tact Hannah Diamond, 1407 Grover 
Avenue, Coquitlam, B.C. V3J 3G3 (phone 936-0512), or register at the 
March 16th meeting. 
olAME: -------------------------
ADDRESS: 
PHOi~E: 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
OLDE!{ & llETTiR 
fie ' re not a!'rai1 to a1r.t~l o:. :- a;~e . 
In fact , we ' re p:-ou~ to ~'Y w~'vq 
been supplyin~ clays to potters in il .C . 
lon,.er than anyone else , a."l-1 ,.,., re n"' 
just 11et.ting older, we're r,et.Uno; bett.er! 
- bet ter raw material sources 
-better processing equipment 
- Detter selec-lon or clays 
~11 this a~ds up to better service 
a:1d a better product for you, the potter! 
Try l'airey's HY- BON) CUYS; 
still the only clay bodies p:-oduce1 in 
3 .C., by b .C . peopl.,, for B.C . potters . 
(? .s . he're nudgin' SO ~ ) 
13236 76th AVENUE • SURREY, I .C. V3W 2Wl 
PHONE ( 604) 594·34 66 
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LIBRARY ______ __.J 
91 books are now re-catalogued in our library, but 30 titles are 
still floating around somewhere. Only one item of the list publi shed 
in the :1ovember )lewsletter was returned. 
Please remember that a book borrowed without having been s i gned 
out is unlawfully taken; also it is olacing a burden on the previous 
borrower, who is technica ll y responsible for i t in our records. 
T~10 newly catal ogued books are al ready circul ating without having 
been signed out. They are: No. 138, Kozuru AGANO & TAKA TORI, and 
r1o. 150, Lane STUDIO PORCELAIN. 
Please have a good look around for the following long over-due 
books and magazines 
Cardew PIO!IEER POTTERY, CERA.'HC REVIEW BOOK OF GLAZE RECIPES, 
Chappell COIIPLETE BOOK OF CLAYS t. GLAZES, Charleston WORLD CERA.'oJICS, 
Colson KIL:l BUILDWG WITH SPACE AGE 1-!ATERIALS, Green EXPERI'IEtHJ.IG 
.~ITH POTTERY, Paz IN PRAISE OF HA:IOS, lawrence CERAi1IC SCIENCE, 
Lewenstein 'IEil CERMIICS, lit to SOUTH A!'.ERICA:I FOLK POTTERY, 
l·lunsterberg CERAMIC ART OF JAPA:t, ilatzler CERAi11CS, Penland BOOK OF 
POTTERY, Rhodes KIL'IS, and STONHIARE & PORCELAI:I, South1·1ell toiAK!riG .. 
. . Tl LES, Thomas STEP BY STEP ... POTTERY, Tooke CRAFTS . - .BUS nESS, 
Tyler & Hirsch TECH1HQUES ... RAKU, 'ilildenhain POTTERY FOR~l & 
EXPRESS lOll, Jacka POTTERY TREASURES ... S.\4. INDIAtl ART, Berensohn 
FLWJIIG Oil£ ' S \4AY ... , Leach HAMADA, Casson CRAFT OF THE POTTER, 
Wettlaufer GETT I'IG HHO POTS, Piepenburg RAKU, Uoody HANDBUI LDI'IG, 
Sandeman 'IIORKI;IG WITH PORCELAifl, Tagai JAPA:IESE CERAMICS , and 
various numbers of CERAHIC REVIE11, CERAMICS i..:JNTHLY, STUDIO POTTER, 
"IElJ SEALAilO POTTER - all should have the Potter Guild stamp, but 
some may have gone into circulation without being stamoed. 
If you are not likely to get to the next meeting, you can deliver 
or mail your over-due books to any member of the executive; and 
particularly to the Librarian, Brian Harton, 2741 ~~- 14th Ave., Vancouver. 
Anne Tolmie. 
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At last month's executive meeting after much discussion again 
about overdue, damaged and lost library books, there was serious 
consideration being given to getting rid of the library - auctioning 
it off: 
However, I pointed out that t here would be no libraries left in 
the wor 1 d if the "overdue problem" influenced other 1 i brary boards 
s1m11arly. Also, the fact that we have one of the most comprehensive 
collections on ceramics in theprovince should not be overlooked. 
It~ discouraging to have beautiful books that are much in 
demand, languishing out of circulation in borrowers' homes for months 
on end ( 1 1/2 years in one case). ~;e know that the more overdue books 
are. the more likely they are to go missing -- permanently. 
It is difficult to remember to return library books especially 
when you might not attend every guild meeting. Therefore, some 
practical suggestions:- If you happen to remember your books a few 
days before the meeting, put them where you're likely to see them and 
on the day of the meeting set your car keys (or purse) on top of these 
books so you won't leave home without them. 
!1ark "books" on your calendar where you have your reminder about 
the guild meeting. 
If you know you won ' t be going to the next meeting, ask soMeone 
who is, to take your books back for you. 
Jo Blackmore. 
Sunflower Pottery Supply has a complete range of pottery 
materials and equipment . .. plus potter to potter service 
Factory special during :larch. 10'! off all Brent equipment . 
~}_J~fl~ [L(Q)~v;~~ 
High quality vacuum-pu6ged clays ~n 50 
STONE\~ARE: $8.82 per box. PORC~LAI:l: 
588-9073 SUNFLO\IER POTTERY SUPPLY 
6 
lb. boxes. 
$11.94 per box. 
585-6217 
SALE~ FAIRS ____________ ~ 
BURi~ABY CRA FT ~tARKET launches into its 13th year of opera t ion. Thi s 
year ' s markets will be bigger and better than ever with seven rooms 
of quality juried crafts. There will be one market on March 6th, and 
beginni,g with the Easter Sunday market, April 3rd, the regular summer 
schedule of markets on the first and third Sunday of the month, from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information phone 298-7322. 
HYAK FESTIVAL 2ND A~~UAL CRAFT FAIR sponsored by the Arts Council of 
/~ew Westminster will take place on '4ay 21, 22, and 23, in the Queens 
Park Arena, New \lestminster. For application forms, phone Ruth at 
939-3270. 
RENAISSANCE FAIR For information and applicat ions regarding this 
summer fair write to the Central Island Arts Alliance, 2938 Island 
Highway South, Courtenay, B.C. V9H 3L7 or Call 112-338-6211. 
THE VAI~COUVER CRAFT t1ARKET at the Vandusen Botanical Gardens is 
scheduled to start again on March 13 and will run one Sunday oer month 
with craftspeople rotating every month. There will also be a Summer 
Fair and two Christmas sessions. If you are interested, please send 
3 or 4 slides or photograohs of yo~r work with a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Simone Avram at 4740 We~t.rnin~ler Highway, R1chmond, 3.C. 
V7C 188. To make further inquiries call Simone at 270-1452. Fee is 
$50 for registration which will go towards the advertising fund and 
S35 per Sunday. Check if applications still being accepted. 
140RTH VA:4COUVER FOLKFEST AND CRAFT FAIR June 20 - 30. Entry fee S25 
per person per craft. Open-air fiar at 14th/Lonsdale in the Civic 
Centre area. You provide your own tables etc. Phone N. Van Arts 
Counci l for entry form (988-6844). 
JEANNE SARICH - Spring pottery classes at Place des Arts, Coquitlam. 
Phone 526-2091 for informatiu11. 
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SERENDIPITY _____ __J 
THE HEST POINT GREY POTTERS' CLUB 
Once a month the potters' club meets in the pottery studio of 
the West Point Grey Colllllunity centre, located a few blocks from Locarno 
Beach at 2nd and Trimble, in Vancouver. 'ile usually have a program at 
this meeting, next month features Martha Helling, demonstrating her 
decoration techniques, and the "Sunflower" people showing their flame-
ware. 
He have workshops every few months; in January Bob Kingsmill 
taught us how to build wall murals. 
Many of the clubs 50 members do most of their potting in the 
studio which used to be the garage or coach house of the beautiful 
estate. In the studio are 12 wheels, three electric kilns and numerous 
vats of glazes, all of which are used communally by the club and 
students, though a club committee handles the firing. 
We are fortunate to be able to hold our two major events each year 
in the beautiful main residence 'Aberthau'. There we have our pottery 
exhibition, sale and tea before Christmas and Mothers' Oay . 
Jo B 1 ackrnore. 
i~E\ol POTTERY CLUB 
Dunbar Community Centre has recently established a ~ottery Club 
to provide generous open studio time for Vancouver residents with 
some previous experience in pottery. The Club offers members the 
opportunity to further develop their skills, while working in the 
stimulating company of other potters. Workshops, group exhibitions, 
pottery sales, and slide shows will all be planned as activities in 
whi ch the members can fully participate . 
The Studio Hanaqer, Sheila lindfield, is available each 1~eek for 
consultation and technical assistance. The airy facilities can 
accommodate both handbuilding and wheel-throwing. 
The membership fee is $14 a month, which includes the cost of 
glazing and firing. Clay is purchased seoarately. The studio is open 
each week throughout the calendar year. ~ew members are welcome. 
Please apply in person to Dunbar Community Centre or Call 
224-1374 for further information. 
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WE TO D YOU SO! 
HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF LOWER PRICES 
RESULTING FROM OUR LATEST IMPORTATIONS! 
h n Oal df Co ill Oudr tapp~r tnb. Copp~r OaidP 
Siq lOL 3B SOOg 15.60 5kq 28. II 5kg '28. 11 
"~q BO.BS 200~ JO.S4 1~!} J I. 54 2~g r J. 54 
)00 2(t.~~ JOOg 5.52 500g J. 26 500q ~.Ia 
20flg 6.5. 2QOq I. 60 lOOg I. 6,t I 
~OOg 4.~2 1009 I. OS lO~g LOS 
SPECIAL BRENT OFFER FOR 
MARCH ONLY 
OH RLL BRENT WHEELS 
2END PROOF Of PURCH~S£ 70 ~RENT ~Nn RECEIVE 
A P.lFATE (If 10/. 1.1F 1H£ U. S .. LI S T PRICE 
HE HRVE ~REHT NHElLS IN STOCK 
YOU AT THE MALASPINA SEMINAR - APRIL 9TH! 
GREENBARN POTT - RS SUPP V LTD; 
Potters supplytng Potters' 
We offer IN-S TOe• : selec tions and PARl 5 
and SERVIC on all th .t ~e sell. 
P.O. Bo:>-= 1235, Stn. 1 'A .. . 
Surrey! B.C. 888-.411 
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KXEITBTIITONS __________ ~ 
F~EO OWW- pottery exhibition at the Richmond Art Gallery, 7671 Minoru 
Gate. March 18-28. Gallery open weekdays 9- 9, Sat. 10 - 4 , and 
Sun. 1 - 4. For information call 278-3301. 
R:tlilRANOT GALLERIES- March 8- 19, 10 a.m. to 5:30p.m. exhibiting-
-i1.\S _!iORI - Presenting 70 pieces of functional and decorative porcelain 
and stoneware, including ikebana pieces. 
-GOROOii ~1ALES- His oopular do1:1estic oieces will be shown with 
e.<hibition work in stoneware and porcelain. 
-lESLIE RICHMOiiD AiiD COLLEAGUES- Fabric art. 
W_A_lTER DEXTER - Pottery Exhibition at the Hhite Rock Station Art Centre, 
14970 Marine Drive, ~~hite Rock, to April 4th. Gall ery hours 9:30-4:00; 
weekends 11:00-4:00. (contact Toni Green 536-2432). 
SAM KIIArl- to March 13th at the Ping Gallery, 12 West Pender, 681-9800. 
'.led. - Fri. 11 - 5:30. Sat. and Sun. 11 - 4. 
P::lG GALLERY are pleased to announce renowned potters Lari Robson and 
Byron Johnstad will join the gallery, beginning March 20th. 
ADS·------------------~ 
FOR SALE: iJew condition: Cress cone 6 ki11 with sitter - $500.00 and 
electric wheel with seat - $350.00 0.3.0. for both. Also clay, tools 
ard glaze materials. Phyllis Fariell 732-5028, 2974 H. 5th, Vane. 
I(_I_LJ.2.~ACE wanted, preferably 'i. Van. Contact Fran 'li lls 984-8450. 
:lew Equipment Propane tank, 100 lbs regular size (appr. 14" 
dia x 6:J" high): $110.00 o.b.o.; T1~o (2) 3endal Burners, 
complete 1~i th 25 ft. hose; can be used with above propane tank: 
$200.00 (both); Estrin manufactured spraybooth, appr. 6ft 
high on casters, 115 Volt fan, washable filters- new $495.00: 
open to offers; Anyone interested should phone Ray Richardson 
at 271-2823. 
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